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WAK LUNG WOKKMKN. The rrople Will tte Heard.
It is wicked to oppress tbe people when H, F. WOOD.

MEDFOIID, OR.

J. W. MILLER,

Repairs Buggies and Wagons

Cyxtta W. Field cnd

Cyrns W. Field died at New York a
few days ago. His death had been ex

feet long, so that every passengar in
.the car will have au unobstructed view
of the beautiful scenery along the
route." - -

"Shasta and Siskiyou counties are be-

coming favorite points of travel among
tourists, while" tho many summer re.-Eo-

in, that region of natural grand-
eur are" attracting groat numbers of
health-seeker- s and others. Tho now
tavern of Coslie Crag, at Lower Soda
Springs, . en the bank of the Sacra-
mento river,: which was opened to

FPU THE LADIES, ,'.

BY SIXUK IU.t.v .'

FASHION 3TOTE8.

AWattcpu plait was never' intended
or luiything but soft materials.'

' Is anyone goiug to thiow all shape'
xind taste to the, winds and wear: those
loso backed jackets? ,5ot while thosa
ji.h snap-j- s ean be found. ' v r -

' Shear whit-- Linon handkerchiefs
. have initials embroidered in silk upon'

ineir'cahtors or corners." Tiny script
letters are "assd- .- - '.. r- - . r- :

This hot vreatbor tho trairiid skirt
is losing all 'its charm. It is hot and
raqnircs extra exertion in the duty of
holding- a lining a
necessity. : and a - pretty psiUcoat an

V Actual want, - and this is a climats
'here an ' extra thread makes one

i .Dersnire. Shot moire petticoais made
T ?fci the same' principle a- - tho skirts

with atrirxss of color, on
Hitiom t.hn ' Infest thin? to wear.

thesj trained skirts.-
The newest skirts and blouses "are

Hi made or French batiste. Madras raus--
Z&i-- i tin and : some of iiorcale. colored or

' .' - .jNSwhite. aad have a broad- -
."".- - C- - . V .- v
iCifr
ftlfc-- J$p--

twrnea oown
ftHar reachinsr almost to th a shoulder.

beneath this is tied a small edition of
''Windsor" ..rf-:-":--

the skirts,
tl ti.-.- i nun manr nrttr ' ona to

select from. ' Some are m:ide oT Russia
leather, .others in suede,, and have

- leather buckles. - There is also- the
Swiss bait which is laced in front.
'And one can alsi wear a girdle made
el the same material as the skirt that
is worn.

And now a word about tha little
things, or "threads" as ona- wisa
woman has called them. A delicate
perfume is always psrferable to on
that is coarse and stronr: the one
kcost used at present is the white lilac.
It is lasting as well as fine and elegant.
But the sachet powdjrs have a more

" subtle fragrance and little scented bags
caa; be sowed into facings of dresses
and also the hems of silk skirts. .

Colongue sprays are,
"

just now in
favor. The novelty of this line is a
tinv silver watering pot. perfect in
every detail, spout and spray, attach-
ment and all.

3t hen the odd liule jawal box cspoci-
ally designed for the sailcr-mad- o girl,
Is made qf card board, covered witn
siik and boki-M- r cloth.' It is shaped
ike a small anchor, of unusual thick-

ness, Inside it is - lined with tufted
'

jilk; while on" the outside is painted
small portrait of the owner.

: Talent Items. --

. (From tae Sews. :
Headers are runnij-- and harvesting

ts in full blast.-.- -

Hoary Haijsia and wife, of Medford,
sp'-sn- Sunday on the, Crejk visiting-

. . , . -

H. fH.' God lard ir building a new
barn for W.J. D-a- n, 20x20x40 feet is
(h-- dimensions.'

Jam--s Garvin Sr.; Earnest Purve3,
Harry Lynch and James Garvin Jr..
have gone to Pokagama in search of
employm ;nt. ' - - . - "

J. B. Dver hi tnaiufast-jre- a a " wood
jfcawmg machine of-- his own invention

i to I

pected for Boine time.

j

" :

CVUM W. FIELD.
Mr. Field s pntent of nobility vras

madeWernal and irreversible on the ,

oru f t.,i 1sr .i,., i. fit ...
o n,.i, Ji ,..--, a,

."Tiw. i,.,-;,.- th a i.i.
ro tr. m, "inm- - i,i.,!t1i '

last dkvs re rinfnllv fnmiliar to the !

rpnrxi rAW His wifn Nov. 25. I

1S91, and soon after the firm in which
his son Edward M., was a mem- -

ber went to wreck. Much of the father's !

fortuue was swept awuy and he died al
most penniless.

The National Mining Congress.
The national mining congress at Hel-

ena, Moot., has finished its labors. A
long series of resolutions was passed to
be sent to the United States congress.
Tne first of the resolutions is as follows:

We declare that the repousioihty for
the bullion iu the silver dollars now
coined being of less intrinsic value limn
the bullion iu the gold dollars reals
solely with those whodemonetited silver
and forced ins people to accept tne laws
of 1SIU uud lbtfJ, uy which lrce coiuuge
of silver has obeu denied, uud the pur-
chase of bullion by the government in
(he lowest uiarxets of the World substi-
tuted instead, and ueciare our nuauer-abl- e

conviction, based upon souuj eco-uom-

principles and the actual exper-
ience of tne world between ltvo aad
1600, when the relative increase iu the
produu;iou ui gjld in ihi iJaited Szates
and tee rest of the world lar exceeded
tne relative increase of silver over gold
during tue laat decade, that reuioueiira-Uo- n

oi silver by tue United 6lalesat tne
existing ratio will speedily les.ore tne
intrinsic value of tne silver dollar to
tha. of the gold doKa.-- . " U.lier resolu-
tions censure tbe government lor debas-

ing iiver, deciare the question ot bi-

metallism tbe most important before
the couutry, and favor the Use of every
cliort to thwart the plan for tue adop-
tion of the single standard. Anoiuer
set of resolutions bore upon the presi-
dential election, urging the representa-
tives of silver suites to defeat it possible
the success of any candidate not avowcUy
for the whiie luciaL Among otuer sub-

jects toucbed was the Wor.d'u lair, em-

phasis being laid upon thu necessity of a
good mining exbibit, and the wisdom of
Keeping the gates open Sundays.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Gladstone's party will have a majority
of fifty in the next parliament.

Russia has accepted tbe invitation ot
the United Slates government to-- scud
delegates to the international monetary
conference.

BUhop Lafteche. cf Three Rivers, has
made an attack on the Chinese in British
Columbia. He says unless immigration
of Coolies is stopped Canada will be
ruined.

The Argentine topedo boat Rosales,
en route to Cadiz. Spain, to pariicimto
in the Columbns celebration was wreck
ed 300 miles off the coast of Uruguay,
near Cope Polonio.

In the inidt of the English elections
the London Times surprised its readers
by saying many complimentary things
of the United States. This attitude
toward America is quite the opposite of
of Tbe Times' usual canatic criticisms.

The American relief steamship Leo
has arrived at St. Petersburg. The city
presented Captain Caincs of the Leo
with a massive silver trumpet. A large
gold lined silver cup whs presented to
the first mate. Rev. T. Dewitt Tnltnage
responded to the address of welcome.

The eruptions of Mount Etna are rap-
idly increasing in violence. Several vil-

lages and a number of dwellings have
been destroyed. All the craters are ac-

tive and one is ejecting a continuous
stream of lava several yards deep and
very wide. Tbe stream presents the
appearance of a river of fire. It is bound
to ruin much property. Another crater
is hurling incandescent rocks to an im-

mense height, while the edges of the
third crater threaten to crumble. Mount
Etna now has eighteen openings, nine of
which are active. The lava is flowing
in the direction of Nicoloso at the rale
of fifty yards an hour. It has already
passed tho lava deposits formed by the
violent eruption of 1880.

Judge Harris of Fresno has handod
down an important decision in the mat-

ter of county deputies. Suit was brought
by W. S. Badger, deputy county clerk,

'- , - v

: jT"-'- : wEter at Couatein's;- - -.-i

1
- f lXTUfc. 4VVn U1 ICltU LUC UICb

irV- - terni '. ecliobL-lath- e newly created. - r1 I .1 - - - - m 1 1

wo havo all the means of prosjierity at
hand, and that a generation which has
been horn to nn inheritance which has
been denied to all others should be sub
jected to all the pains and penalties of
inouey contraction. How long the peo-

ple will submit to it I do not know, but
while 1 live 1 shall continue to warn
them of this monster evil.

The monopolists and contructionists
will find that the men iu the mountains
will be heard from yet. They have been
robbed, their fortunes have been taken
from them, their property has been con-

fiscated, and for whom? For the money
loaner. But what our people have lost
has been a mere bagatelle to the vast
millions which the producers of the
south and west have lost by being com-

pelled to discount their projierty to buy
gold to enrich tho gold trust who have a
monopoly, of the gold of the world. Ah.
it will not do for these rpbliers for they
are nothing else, as the result hIiows to
claim for themselves all the honesty.
Honesty is banished from the world
when the crime of 1873 is justified.
Speech of Senator Stewart,

What lie Longed to See.
I am standing now just behind the

curtain and in full glow of the coinin
snnseL Behind me are the shadows on
the track: before me lies the dark valley
and tho river. When 1 mingle with its
dark waters I want to cast one lingering
look upon a country whose government
is of the people, for the people and by
the people. L. L. Polk. July 4. 1830.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

WIISAT-U- n. I wlilto t Z6j.?,i
p tl.: m llliutrala., 11

BAR EY Com ion rJ. 9l'ii01; (air
rt,t'.0clO; brewinz, nominal.

OATJ- -r om Sl.i0tl.tt V cil f.w fool ti
rh'itc fft and ti 3l.4 tot m:Ulil.; Sir-prt-

01. ij ,ff rnulM '.1SI.1:'4
cm . Si irsl S I iMuJI :..--

milling:: b .t-k-. Orafi.i, ti.-ilJ- J: d i C:i-- 1

COUS-La-- ce Tellow. Il.tm'.irf ott:
na.lt W.C7S: whit-- .

BEANS-Pr- a, H; 0 V cii: Pin. Bni
Hi: B.to. fZ. 0il0 Small While t: U zl .1.
But m-- . t: 492.7 : Hot .'.iVw; L nu, Jiil t
i.3: Lady WatMufton. XHK

seEDi-IUp- e. :?..' $s i Hm. sltlr
Canary, S4lc: Kl.n J. ;tis A I (a. (a.

xiuun, Ya.iow. ti.,,i.oi y cti
HAT-W- .;d OaU TO nvaij JlVfn: Ta- -

I LMSIXOt; Wticat. t IS J0: Wheat
O.U:ii:lii; Bai.er. .o l l.'Sn A fa
t3 0 .Si; CmTcr. wi nk Stu. ts.);vl; Coopr-MK- l Hr,j!ii i ;oi

STRAW Q.l-- ta .la at IXHiK V bala.
HOPS NoolnmL .

RTK-Qon- t.b at f.i 5l Ii oa,
DRIED PEAS-Kom- lna -

BUCk W11KAT-4I- .7 O.

Hill Prodnrta.
BRAV No. 1. froai $17. . :S.M
MIDntJNGS-N- -v I. imm .'l.- - i ft t- -)

GROCSD BARLKT From .Jt
ROLLKD BARLET-rnatl- xM

t'ROPrHO FE'D-Fm- m I13'r t. ;
FEED CO K N M EA l From I 1. Mil SI H afc-j- t

CaAt KED CORN At IH IHll.dl r
OIU'AKE UEAL-Qaota- bia at I:VI) jjt in
rtOt'R-F- in lr Kxtrx. ttl-ir- . H

Bak.n' Et n. II ?tl 7i; goprrnuc JiT.JllJ
VARIOtTi-ra- -h price lorl- - C a-- -;

Warat. si j t: Kra Finn . 9ir: Re-- Sl-- j',

V; B :rlirara-- . F:.Mtr. S'fc: Con acil. Sr. O. :'a
nr.), Oat Onials limn nr. 3'4lcl
R ee F..lr. fcr; Kar.na.4?: Petfl Rxr-rf- . i4r: Sp it Pea. 3Z R:el Oats 4 a; Ulai-baa- t

liroau. So: Orana-- a Ktuur, Aa
VecaUtblra,

OSION-S-JCe- 4 Ctt
POTATOES Krv.m UT' 1 .tl for

RiTer Red. 4 ' c: Barnaul.
for Orefon Prtaluma dv t(r c: Toinalaa d
.'--: u r Pu:ora. .! Ii aka; Ka ly

Rnae, do xa. SI.9tJtV
VARIOUS Tomatoa. J .0y91.Z'.llit: nSi

t($ Oc i Di: ommon icreen p. a. S;. VUk. I

ca de do. fl. 41.5 : atria; b ans, Ti :.;
11 &l OS box: cummer

bubIii : rhaikara, 4A4:jo V box: cucaiutxi.-a- .
mti-i- i f dux

Kralta and Knta.
FPrrrs Om-- Ritr.-ilt- J naret. t!?

4 i0flbnx: ddfrtO lm 1 ooal 7S. i- -t

BaveL : d arrdtmc 7.:.;V El;-tai- -d

r R dtaal ae dlinra ti"a!.-.l- : Sautt
Barhara (Tahl I and briaau e d tnfs f--

r.J: fanta ra ja (llavaua a cd) f . S .
U .cnael., ll.OSm- - K reridj Med.T-rran- ea

(Ji"..
Ixmn a and t.lmel Hrixr.

t;.VM4i' r ra: Kir ra d . $:o S.n Di
tl009-- : l.it Anvelra. L2. a. S oil.--.

. 0'. Liaca Ca I or na. La (3 lioxk-- v

(iutaAM; iml. Meilc.A. &J4
3.M- -

Varloat Sirawberrtei. fS.ov9tn.a0 eh t 'or
Loufworth and l .OiaO. a for Sharpies; eha
rie. 7 cti.t. 'rl box r whluand ivd and Hi
M1M for b aci; Curr.ntt, Jl.ol.J. draarer.
applea, 11.04 .71: baianai. fi.;.iv ft bunch:
alext- - an pinear-plea-. dot.

DRIKH FKl'll-S-Ne- snip: Aprlcota. ana
ar:ea. fi ia: an biHaeid.&7c: App.

nn-d- r ed, alinrd. ajte: qra. Stale: erar--rate-

e',j47S,'i l"eich. beacbe.1. S17.S 4 1

tonlr eO. I'lfel riiinx. S.'Ctc: P.-r- s

inn-il- r eJ. iuel. la lira, 154.; d oa--

pora'.ed. 7 i5e.
Raiilna Now; Iirera. l.00 41 S . ?i bic t

carload lots f. o. b. 1. Vcl A Old
Larera. II (WI.-'- J who e box. .ooaa Uuacatcl.
7S5)o.

Xtrrs Brail', V.i(Vie f, 1: Atnionda.aiX
ICc; do paper ahail. 19c: hard, unmitial: Wal.
unit. Calllurnla. arf hell. lorailc: luiner ahjil.
11141: hard, Peeana, Italic: Calt-loni-

Prannu. t!4fla"r: Filher:. lliJc; Piaa--ut-

UA1.V: Cncianuts. io) V liu
Hnlry Frodne and Honey.

BUTTER Frc-- h Fancy Dairy, :0 iZlt f ;
ro-- lieh'lr and extra. 17 a IS mixed store.
l:17: pirklcd roll. 3 dl: kcj 3031 .

CHEESE California. ($9tll !kfrlo-M- s

Tonus America, 10llo: Kew York Croaaa. 14

9i
EGGS From 17li i doi for itw: rJto . ho oi ranch, 214-'4- -. Kastern. 17 41SJ (

freih fathered: doe ll atracn, I?.14&
HONEY New. U.'dllo V fk lor Comb In l t

Iramei: lcil."c: Kxt acted. ;i.,aBEESWAX r; ram '.1X4 .'So V Ik.

poultry.
POnt.TRY Hena, K.'96.' T do-e- Bro'l-er-

M0.oo for lance and t ;.00(l.oo for small:
Rowera, p.txuliiio for rounr and Iil.nx57.00 (
old: Oeeaa. pair. ll.'r)2.DJ; Dnoks, ILntM
LWeTnrkeya, 15 17o Ik for Hena, 17ci 0 1 -

eld Qohlen and 14-lt- i tor Touiw; Pi(aoat,
yo jug. t doion: old. tt.SlK41.7j.

Wool, Hide., to.
WOOL San Joaqtiln'i rrar'e, t49Se V Ik; do
to 7 months, heit, l:'!iSl ii: do poo to trashy.

J.4ada choice. It! do fa r U, rood. 11 V .

HIDES AND SKINS-D- ry ban, annua, re ip
lb: cull, 6; Klp.0: enlli and brands, S heavy
aalted aleer, aound, 717': brandi and euUaS
do medium. A: brauda and culls, : do light. M9
4H: do b ands nnd culls, ::; salted cotr.-- , 4$IV:
do brands and culls. SV. salted kip. do
brands aud oulls S: salleJ real, aa brands
and culls, 4; sailed calf, i; do brands and eulls,
ft; lone wool pells !'tll 40 eoh; medium do.
91XS90; short do, 4 07u; shearltnt , I09U; deer-skin-

summer, .17 ft th: do, winter and lonj
balredaktna, jOfStt.; elk hides, 1013; coat-skin-

prim and perfect. XKyjOeaih; damaod,
UKgSa; kids, 4 10. ,

Fresh Maata. -

We quote slauchterers' wholesol Brio as
follows:

BEEF Steers, first ina ltr, Vfo H th: sec-

ond, 4','.; third, 4(9i)i: cows, first qoal tr,
QS; second, 4&1S; third,

C ALVES-Sd- Wo V lb for heavy in; Ujht do
7: dairy, Q7.

LAM 9ia V Th.

MUTTON From 77tf l n for Wethers:
Owes, 847.
'FORK Hon, on foot, hard,, grain fed, hoary

average, 4VO4H0 V a: medium, .li; light
Plt,iW(ftlK; readers, stock,

i-- . ... '

HOMESTEAD AND COEUR D'ALENE

UNDER MARTIAL RULE.

The Pronenco of Troop Itcitorci Tcace.
Solillnra at Ccour d'Alnno Ordered to
Slioot Down Aujroao Attempting to
Destroy Proporty.
Since the '.arrival of the militia nt

Homestead, Pa., the iroa workers have
been very quiet.

The 4,(KK) workmen in Carnegie's mills
at P t;sbnrg and the plant at Bo ivar Falls
have strnck. The men my tuoy will
not go to work until Fnck receives a
committee from the Homestead work-
men.

The fires havo been started nt the
Homestead mill and a number or non-
union men are at work. The locked out
men say the non union men will not bj
molested, but Pinkerton men must re
main away. Boycotting nil of Carnigic'a
productions is the weapon of the
strikers.

The union msn sny the works will
nnvnr ran witti nnn.nmnn l.tltor. Tllu

., , , ..... ,mcu u:"tnot of the time.
The conCTessionnl committee ap

pointed to investigate the strike and the
Pinkerton system has concluded 1U in--

quirv as fur as the strike is concerned.
Mr. Frick. of the Carnegie compauy.
testifie! that the cause of the proposed
reauciiou iu wages was over production.
H" --'ve daia showing t no wages
carneu oy tue euip.oj 04s. Burgess Mc
Luckiu testineJ lor the workingmen.
Early iu his talk the tariff cropped out
and he was d searcaingly.
McLuckie testified that the average
wages of sted workers were about $i5

per mouth.
ThePuikerton inquiry will not take

place at Pittsburg, but will be made
elsewhere. It is intimated ttiat the
committee will recommend the passage
of a compukory arbitration law.

BLOODSHED AT COEUR D'ALENE.

Non-Vnl- HUers Shot Down Federal
Troop Restore Order.

A battle occurred at the Frisco mine
and the Gem mine at the town of Gem,
Idaho, between five and six o'clock in
the morning, between union and non-

union miners. The fight lasted for sev-

eral hours. Four men were killed and
about twenty wounded. Among the
killed are Gus CarLon and Harry Cnm-ining- s

union men. Tbe other two were

guards at the mine. The wounded, as
far as learned, are: John Ward, of the
Gem, shot through tiio arm. Hugh
Campbell, union man, hit by a rifle on
the head. J. W. Saakroger. non-nnio- n

man, shot through the hips. Sam
Peters of Tacouia. non-nnio- shot iu
the head; will recover. The t nsco null
was blowh up during the strike aad is a
complete wreck. Af;cr the mill was
blown up tbe non-unio- u men ot r nsco
hung out a flag of truce. Hostilities
then ceased aad about sixty m-- n sur-

rendered. Tbe men aro now under
guard at the Miners' Cuior. headquarters
at tue town of Gem. Tbo nuiou men
have resolved to drivo every funn-uuio-

u

man out of the district. Women and
children have been removed to places of

safety. Governor Villey has ordered
out the militia, but tho lore numbers
onlv liW men. He telegraphed
to Washington for the assistance of Fed
eral trouw as tue stale troops aro inade-Qua- te

to keep peace.
The Ccour d'Aleue country is now in

control of Federal ant.ioriiy. Federal
troops are in cainp at nearly every im- -

uarlant point, luero was a general
movemeut of troops from under j

the command of Uoiouel tiriiu, rounn
Iufatitry. Five co.upaniiu from Van-

couver cud three from Fort Sherman
went there and immediately went into
camp. Iusptcior-geu'er- Curtis of the
militia is in command, with Captain
Budd as second officer. Tbe towu is
now under martial law. and a proclam
ation to that effect has been posted in
alt conspicuous placoi. The strikers
have been orderly and quiet since the
arrival of tbe troops.

Governor Wiley sent- - the following to
the officer in command:

J. F. Curtis, Cataldo: In addition to
instructions previously wired I now
transmit the following: If any person is

apprehended iu the act of blowing up
railroad bridges or mills or houses or
other properly with dynamite, or plac-

ing it in position to do so. shoot him on
the spot. Promulgate this order to the
troops. 2T. B. WlLLEY.

Wallace and Sardneoare well guarded
and more troops are on the way there.

The governor's order was placarded
and when the union men read it there
was considerable growliug.

The leaders of the miner's union have
been arrested by tbe military.

Colonel Carlin has called npon all
members of the union to surrender aud
many have complied.

No one is permitted to go into or
leave the troubled district without a
military pass. The decisive action of
the military has restored order and the

j citizens generally are thaukful for their
presence.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

The bill granting local government to
Utah has passed the house.

The senate has passed a bill changinp
the dedication of the World's fair from
0ct 13 to 0cL 3)

iuD "
on the testimony taken by the pension
office investigatinjr committee has been

adopted by a majority or thecommltte- -.

T Annrtm P,imm!al'rMt Punm artlV VCUB4'C0 VVaA0 a uuaaa

recommentU his removal from of&'?

tlso, that the pension office be place
tnder the civil service law. This

specinl examiners and chiefs
livi?' ipa, tVx will be a minority r
prt' '"

After vears of litigation over the es
tate ot Joel R. Carter, alias Cramer,
letters of administration have been is-

sued, Carter was a wealthy farmer in
Sacramento county. At the time of h's
death he bud three wives all of whom
protested against the distribution of hl
estate . The heirs have cgreed upon o
division of the property. -

;t(iranflBMer
Jobbing of all kinds. Plans and

estimates furnished on application.
Jack screws to let.

C. Elder J.

. . MEDFORD, : OREGON.

Dealer in

GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS.

BOOTS, SHOES

GLO V ES ad NOTIONS
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

REAL MERIT

If you take pll! ll is because yon have never
tried the

S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.
1 1 wor ks so nicely, cleansing Ibe Liver and

Kidneys; cctr. ms a miW physic nihoui cau
tng pxn or icknrv and titcs not slop yoo
from eaiinc anl irorting.

To tut rr is to become a nursD to rr.
For Kale by Geo. H. Hawkins. Mcn ford. Or

THE SIMSEB SEY1NG MACHINE.

L. E. Hoover, Agent,
IMedlord Ore- -

Salary $25 to $50 a Week.
We will pay aborc salary to any pooC aceot

selUnrourltneof poods, either to tieaiers or
customers. We oral to tirst-cla- s irools only.
and xrli al Uio lowest mana(acTurer vncca.
Apply to A. KAKFS 4 CO .

Are Von Snfterinff.
From back ache, inflaroaiien cf the
blalder. brick dust deposit or stone in
tho bladder, or in fact any deracge-m:nt- s

of thj kidncrs or urinary s-

If thus aClicted do not locsse time
and waste money on worthless lini-
ments and worse plasters, but strike at
the scat of the disease at osce by using
tho greatest of all knom remedies,
th; celebrated Oregon Kidney Tea
Pleasant to Uike, purely Testable
Sittisfactiou every time.

ELEGTilO BELI
i!iSi i t n i.

LATIST PATthTS WITH ntCTSO- -
MACNmC

lireuttatRii.
trm car WMteet VrJlrir., wtr raH!aa ffao
icruxiU of brala. nc" frm.arw ap iedlftrttli

U Ksft&l ciKlNtWl. dnims. -. H'Mrti, tilt., np.Irviii iaaraM. rhaotta iii&CT. ltiT ulart. l;olp .c..;. mt r.Mil;b.
te. IUi w.ric to:i (Mtaii n vral Ij r.n,i.n errr

!mmNw. mwiiKl.lwlmnlTUiisu-iirnilo- ,
aflr a:i otber ri-Jl- . sa "t't har-lrr- cr Iniiaoehli ta tu a4 crrr tbr uta.orrai ixrauiiu hotik srsi-xsic- . on

rtttnibMBimtStHra. oantrtl7iI AU.KKL1S
UthaBaTicvroulrrcrthCt&IUVrillteCntc90n5S.
Saa rr Uiaiirald rassratcta. tuM, rra. AAdrcia

Ko. 178 First St.. pKlRTUAUD. CRf.

EAST AND SOTJT3
BY THE

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

EXPRESS TItAlXS LEAVE POUTLASD
DAILY.

South I North
7KW p. m I Lv. Portland - Ar. T::lsn. m
9:X!u. m l.v. Medfurd Lv ljfin.ni
&15a.m Ar. San Francisco l.v. I 7 p. in

I at the following a!a- -tXSfTZ rtr: East rortlnnu. lire- -
run City. Woodouru. Salcui. Albany. Tnnjrrnt.
Sheilds Hnlsey, Harriaburg, Juncllon City. Iry- -
1115 and Kuficne.

RaSKBURQ MAIL DAILY.
OS n. m I Lv Portland Ar I IKVj p. m

6:10 p. m Lv . K.iscburc Lv 6i a. m
ALBANY LOCAL DAILY (Escent Sunday.)

i 5 oa n m I Lr Portland Ar I p m
KwipmAr Aiuauy n wau

Pullman BuCet Sleepers.
Tonrlat Stecplnsr Otrs ftir the aceommodntlon
of socoud class uasaensera, at Inched to exureaai

trulna.

Between Portland and Corvaliis.
WEST SIDB DIVISION.

'
Mall trains dully, except Sunday:

7:S0 a. m j Lv Portland Ar I : p, m
12:10 p. m I Ar Corvaliis Lv 12:S5 p. ra
At Albany and Corvallla connect with trains

of Oregon raclfie railroad.
Express Trains dally, except Sunday:

4:10 p. ml Lv Portland ArS:20a.n
7.35 p. mAr McMiunvlllo Lvo:l5a.in

tickets to all points cast and
south. For tickets nnd full Information re-

garding ratea, maps, etc., call on thacorapany's
agent afMedford.

. KOEHLER. H P. ROGERS,
alau3T. AaaUU. F.ftP.Agt.

-- A3TD-

M AKES BEE - HIVES

At very reasonable rates. - Next door
to Merriinan's blachsmith shop,

MEDFORD, - - OREGOX- -

R. WILSON, BACKSMiTH.

Eepi BMsmiinii
AND . .. .

Horse and Oxen Shceing- -

MEDFORD, ORE.

HE

CATARRH
Rheumatism. enndiJuConiaa

HEADACHE, and ALL PAIN.
Tk Califorria PoiitiTj uj Htgatlra

ZLECTRIC COUGH CURE
CDEE8 COLDS, CBOrjF, C058TJKPTI0I.

old by a3 DrarxKta. Each Sc.SOr A
Jt Ou Proa's, Lea togal.Cl

ROOFING
GOT ELASTIC ROOFING FELT coat

only fcM) per 100 sqocre feet. Makes m food
roof for years, and anyone can put it on. &exd
stamp fur sample and foil particulars.:ri Elastic Koorisc ru. r

S & 41 West New YOKE.
LOCAL AGENTS WANTED.

One Dollar Weekly
Buys a good Gold Watch by our Club
System. Our gold-file- d cases
are warranted for iOysars. Fice Elgin
or Walthani movi-raent- . Stem wind
and set. Lady's cr G tit's eize. Equal
to snr to0 watch. To secure a?ots
wher we hare nooe. we sell one cf tho
Hunting Case V"a!ches for the Club
prici i2S and send C. O. D. by express
with privilege of examination before
paying for same.
Our agent at Durham. X. C. writes:

"Onr jerl-r- s Bare eootessrd they don't know-ho-

yon caa fcnriii ?n--- h worb for tae Money."
Our asrent at Springs. S: C. S3ys:

"Your watefces lake at sibt The gentleman
who rot the last aratch aaid that he examined
and priced a jeweler' watches In Lancaster
that werje co better Uaa yoara, bat the pnc
was Hi.
Our agent at Per.tiirgtcn.Tex-- . write s:

-- Am tn receipt of the watch, and am pleased
without measure. A 11 who have seen it aay it
would be chcay at t&V ...

One rood reliable Agent wsnted for
each place. Write for particulars. "

EwrtRE WaTCB Co., New-Yo-
rk

ISaTtTHil
Casaot be nsxesfsMT tiaieied wSh--et

rccJ teolta. To rssch slh crsay
csneieJ Bosnica la nit resilres fiat fnsl

swcitica asi cperalion cf rJl the tar
attics Lied rctnre bss eneens cs sriik.
Thee coalitions caaaot cxkt cctcsCe
phylfcj being is ia perfect awiiaf
rftr, aad this Is ispassih: whea the "

Bnt and tIcca sre torpid, Csa bstraci
Ibj tie secre 'icj, czasisg hdlfsrtiea
crd cpeasia, wU all of their access.
paajtsg horren,

DR. HENLEY'S . .

English Dandelion Tonic
txertsa specic iaCceaca onr tbt User,
excites it ta tsxttaj actiaa, rasaliaa its
chroalc tcoorjeaveats, and ercaaetas the
secret ioas : csres MiotstiM ad caaatl-- 1

aatlea, afearpens ta arpetCa, taoaa as
th entire rcrea, acd nasi Uhl worth

IW:

PHOrC Canchs. Colds. InBMaza. Broacaltta.
UUntO Hoarstacsa, Whoeaiag Coaea.Craa,
Sore Threat, thna, and evenr affection of ana
Throat. Lanes and Chest, iachxiinc Ccasaiaptiaa.
Speedy aoUycrmtntmr. nfiinr aigicd L Bstta

PORTLAND

Eiiynei t: Bureau
alk

Skilled help furnished hotels and Restaurants.
Private boarding houses and families.

Labor hired tor railroads and contractors..
o register strictly first class cooks, waiters)

and domestics.

lSi N. 3rd. St S. tt. PHILLIPS, Uaa.

VTriu tor our mammoth.
.uunfnie. a Mi pageFarmers! book, plainly illustrated,

giving manufacturers
lowest price with manu
Tacturers discounts on
all goods manufactured

- and imported into the
V'uiteu Stales.

fl 35 to 50 cents on every
f f 1 1 n dollar yon spend. We

f If H sell only first class goods,
W M U groceries, fnrnfture.clr-t-

ti'K. dry gpods. hats.caps,boots and $hoes. notions.
- crockery, jewelry, bug--

. giea and Barn ess. aerl- - '

cultural IrDplen-opts-: in
met auyminir you want.

by buyuu? of us.
5 cents O Tav ex- -

MoneyJ rg catnloe.
guuie. u e are

onlv concern that
sells at manufacturers.

prices, allowing tne buyer tne same mscount
that the manufacturer gives to the wholesale
trade. We guarantee all goods to be equal to
representations or money refunded. Goods
sent by express or freight, with privilege oi ex-
amination beTore pay lap.

A. LARPEN ft CO.,
"

MB Qntoea- - Sarewt, Cxioago. ty.

cruests only .a few weeks since, is
crowded to its utmost capacity.

All through that region aro mineral
springs, natural wonders ana mag
nificent scenic effects tuat are not sur
passed .on tho continent; and. as the
y.ars pass by Mount Shasta" will he-co-

a point of annual pilgrimage by
every-mu- and woman in the state in
quest of health, recreation or rest.

bb
- General Weaver on Knkertons.
Gjn. J.' B. Weaver starts out well

on his presidential contest with the
loilowlng:

Des Moines. Iowa, July 6. General
Weaver, the nominee of the People's
Party for nrosidjnt, reached IK'S
Moinos this evening from Omaha. lie
was visitjd this evjnmg by a reporter
and was asked if he had any statement
to make concerning , tha iomst;nd
riots. EU said:

I risrard tha situation throughout
the country as very grava, nnd I have
believed for somj time that we are
noaring a serious crisis. . If the pres
ent strained relaUons the
corporations nnd their employes,
between wealth ownjrs . and wealth
producers, continue much longer, they
will ripjn into frightful disaster.
When Rome was near her fall, the
wealthy barons had thsir braves, our
corporate barons, have their Pinker-ton- s.

They are an armed body of. cruel
marcnries and a mmncj to the p.'iice
of society and the lives of th-- s

At. their bidding bloodshed follows
close upon the heels of corporate
tvrannv.- Thev mnst bo suppress :d
and the terrible economic conditions
which have spawned this :ruel army

"of thugs upon the country must bo

changed at ono, or tho Republic must
give away to corporate depot ism.

"The frightful condition of affairs in
Pennsylvania will strike the whole
country liko an alarm bell at mid-
night. Public svmpathv will na'ural- -

ly be with the : men struggling to
exist upon the. earth, and for their
wives and little onea.

A PIECE C.c VILLAINY.

The Dastardly Attempt of Cowards to
Jnjoro the reoplo'n Can.

A short time since the press of capi-
talism, and especially ihoscsheets which
are supporters of the Republican party,
published a lio sent out from Iowa with
the set purpose of damaging the reputa-
tion of an honorable man and through
him the People's cause. A fair sample
ef the heading given the article by the
editors of the money king's press is "An
Alliance Man Arrested for Stealing."
The Iowa Farmer's Tribnne gives the
facts in the case zs follows:

One of the lowest, mcst unprincipled,
pontemptiblo acts ever stooped to by

Wcstfall and a few other farmers near

ceny of stuff washed diwn the Missouri
by tbe recent flood that did such dam-

age to Sioux City. Tho charge is utter-
ly without foundation, save that Mr.
Wcstfall and his neighbors did all in
their power to rescne property that was
taking a free trip to the Gulf of Mexico,
and were so snccessf nl in their efforts
as to be able to return many dollars'
worth to tbe owners.
s The arrest had its inception in the

mal brains of political opponents,
and was made with no other end in view
than the publication by every old party
paper in tne country of the highly col-

ored reports prepared and sent ont for
the purpose of nullifying Mr. Westfall
and the reform movement, and the real
facts in the case arc as follows: .

Walter Strange, a drunken boodler
and a rich English landowner of Wood-

bury county, who is also a protege of
the Sionx City. Journal, and who-wa- s

a Republican candidate for mayor of
Sioux City last spring, but was defeated
by the citizens' candidate through the
efforts of the citizens of both parties,
was tbe man chosen by The Journal to
arrest Mr. Westfall. Cut Strange, fear-

ing a big damage suit, got a worthless
fellow and employee of his to file tbe
information against Mr. Westfall. and
then tried to get Mr. Westfall not to
appear in the case; but. fearing that the
matter was a species of blackmail, Mr.
Westfall appeared and fonnd only The
Jjmrnul reporter waiting to write up the
case in the interest of the vilifiers.
' A subpoena was sworn out by Mr.
Westfall and the arrested farmers for
the scapegoat complainant, but he could
not be found until the bonr for the trial
had expired, and the case was dismissed.

The facta in the case are that the re-

cent flood had swept hundreds of dollars
worth of property onto the sand bars of
the Missouri river south of Sioux City.
Mr. West fall's farm lies four miles sonth
of the city and he and his hired men
joined with the neighboring farmers in
removing the property to their farms
along the banks of tho river, where it
was identified and claimed by the right
ful owners. Mr. Westfall turned over
what property he had rescued to the city
government, the Sioux City and North
era railroad, and tho lumber companies
of Sioux City, who were the principal
losers in the flood, and are well satisfied
with their treatment by Mr. Westfall
and the rest of the farmers, and had
nothing whatever to do with the arrests.
but regard them as an outrage upon tho
community, for the arrests stopped the
work of rescne and the June rise has
now come and swept fully one-ha-lf of
the property down the river, which is a
total loss. Tho whole transaction shows
to what depth the old party journals
will stoop in the coming contest. The
Sioux City Journal is a great newspaper
corporation and cJainis to make $20,000 a
V, va--a. , , ' , O -
Mr. Westfall came so near defeating for
congress, is drawing a year now

! from the government, and yet when a
subscription is passed aronnd in Sioux
City The Journal subscribes twenty-fiv- e

dollars and sells, on account of the flood,
2,000 extra copies; yet it has tiino and tho
money to spare to destroy the reputation
of a private citizen like Mr. Westfall
simply bepanse it fears his influence in
the coming contest, when Editor Perkins
will again be a candidate for congress.
Put Mr. Westfall will again take the
stump and try not to swallqw the Mis-

souri flood, but to wipe out the Repub-
lican plutocracy of the Eleventh district
of Iowa.

. r . i T".. i : ; n , . i. fl ..

rsun oatricu uo wiiwt
WmiiHM ia a few days, --. -

HrL Augusta Bosnrick, daughter of
; Louis Scbneid-ir.-.Q- f Anderson Crjek.
was in froin her home in Josephine
pounli" tp spend the 4th' with her par- -

Pntsr Z, .: ... --.

, Irene Carlyle, youngest daughter of
B. Carlyle of Talent, fell from a horse
pa the 8th insL, resulting in a double
ifraciure - of her lefy arm above the
elbow. ..

E. E. Jones, of Iowa, is visiting his
brother-in-la- John Abbott, of Wag-- ;.

per Creek. Mr.. Jones intends to
'

spend several months in the valley and
)l he continues a well pleased with
the country as he is thus far, will make
lis paruia.ne.nt home here.

Mrs.- - Orin Robinson, qf Cottage
prove. Ore., and her six year old son
returned horn.'; last Saturday after
spending several weeks visiting rela-'iiV6- S

and f rionds in this sallev. Mrs.
Robinson, nae Mary Barnebrg, form- -

erly lived several yeai--
s in the' family

of John Hoi tan and attended school in
this district.

JJnammoualy Passed.

Halt, of Missotitr Flat Alliance 1

No. 211, July 9. 13U2. S

Whereas, A store has
bea 'urged upon the F. A-- St L TJ. of
Josephine county: and '

' Whereas, Tho Dean Bros., of Grants
Pass,, proprietors of the Rjd Star;
store, have in all instances identified
themselves with our movement; there-lor- e

Jip jt, Resolved, That it is the sense of this
alliance that Bros. Dean are doing bat-
ter for us than wc can do for ourselves
in' the same capacity, and that as far
as practicable, we hereby pledgg our
patronage to them, and ask every al-

liance ' brother and sister trading in
praais Pass to give tbe firm their pat-
ronage.

Resolyed, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be sent to Bros. Dean and an-

other tq the Southern Oregon Mail."f - ' C. H. Basye, Pres.
' ' J. T. Wisnee, Sec'y. -

SHASTA SCENEB.Y.

poaches. Vow Running Over the
fjcenic Route of Mount Shasta.

A Sacramento paper states , that
travelers over the Shasta scenic route
of tho Southern Pacific company have
fceeh. prpyjded with two elegant obser-
vation cars, to ba attacted to the regu-
lar passencer trains gunning between
Redding and Sheion.

The scenery along that stretch of
the California & Oregoq branch of tho
Boothern' Racjfic's lines is admitted
by all who have traveled over the road
to be the graDdost most picturesque
on the Coast. That portion of the
route between tho-- Sacramento val--

lpy'aod Oregon is traversed by day- -

light, and, while it is a grand rid
under ordinary conditions, still it has
been determined that tourist'i shall be
enablw to enjoy it under the most fav-
orable circumstances.

A few wpsks ago an otjdcr was re-
ceived by H. J. Small, superintendent
pf motive power and machinery, Sacra-
mento, fir tho construction of two com-- I
irtabl 4 obsarvatlbn car's, to be attached

Ifl the trains over tha Sha ta div s on.
In ths Construction of thesa cars neat-pes- s

and the comfort of passengers
have been pnnsidemd more than mere

' fcleganc?. "fh finish i3 plain, and
; 'there is no ophol'stry of any descrip-- '

tion employed. ' Each ear ia 50 feet
jong, and has five openings on 'each

jdo , The openings are about eight

against i nomas tr. rci.on, county . , . , , ,
treasurer. After tho decision of the mm?t ? '

has been laid on
supreme court in the case of Dougherty the til the next suspension day.vs. Austin, the treasurer of Fresno

,

county refused to pay warrants for dep--1 . A committee has been appointed by
nties' salaries Thereupon the board of congress to investigate the labor trouble
supervisors employed deputies to do the at Pittsburg and also the Pinlcerton

clerical work at an agreed price, tective system.
and when the work was done the super- - ,n wi.i.n .ll.,l t.h hill. Tho nnditor

j ma for it. but the Ureas- -

refnsed to pay it, hence snit was

brought, and it was to-da-y decided that
- J. MnA4 nan fAM WlpwllB VlCiVJUl CA iUUOb yJdone. This, for the time being, aetUefi

tbe deputy trouble here.

Cold Coin and Uuut.
The money plank of tho Republican

party is plainly expressed and undis-

guised. It is that all the dobts of tho
world shall be paid in k1ii.- - There is iu
the whole world $3,600,000,000 of fold.
This is all in the control of banks and
money lenders. The interest and dis-

counts on debtsamount unnuiilly to more
than all the gold in the whole world.
Kow, wlio win tell us how the debt is
to be paid? Nonconformist. "


